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To fo’rm colonies in solI agar. rcrs-mmslbrmcd 3T3 libroblasls require strum. WC examined what growth fzclors in serum wcrc csscnlial for 
rns-induced iransformalion. TclllpcnlIurc-scnsilivc (rs) v-Ki-errs-rransrcctcd BALBIc 3T3 cells wcrc used 10 slriclly control bolh thu acliuily orthc 
IY,S prolcin and the cell cycle. When G,,-arrcslcd IS cells wcrc cuhurcd with 10% serum ;II a permissive Icmpcraturc. >50’% ofcclls Formed colonies. 
A similar colony-forming activity was obscrvcd in lhc prcscncc of 10% plalclcl-poor plasma. bul no1 in the presence of IO% plasma isolalcd liom 
bypophgcciomlzcd rills. Inhibilors of IGF signals aiicnuawd colony rormaiion in UK presence or serum. Tl~csc dala sugg~ thal progression 
Fxlors. probably IGFs. arc csscnlial componcms in strum for errs-induced transformation of 3T3 fibroblasls. 
r0.s Action: Progression racier; Colony formation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
RNS oncoproteins arc a family of low molecular 
weight guanine nucleotidc-binding proteins [I]. Al- 
though other oncogencs, such -1s II~JJC. are generally re- 
quired to transform cells in addition to ws protein activ- 
ity. activation of rus p21 is sufficient for cell transforma- 
tion in 3T3 fibroblasts [2]. Thus. 3T3 libroblasts may be 
a useful model in which to elucidate the role and func- 
tion of ws proteins in transformation. Even in these 
cells, however, it is well known that serum is a requisite 
for ras-induced transformation. For instance, v-Ki-rus- 
transfected NIH 3T3 cells need j-10% serum to form 
colonies in soft agar. This is also the case with BALB/c 
3T3 cells. Nevertheless, which of the factors in serum 
that ;\re essential for rus-induced transformation is stil! 
unclear. Addressing this question is expected to identify 
the intracellular systems that IYIS proteins seriously af- 
fect downstream. 
in BALBic 3T3 CeiiS. the coiii’biiiation of PDGF 
(platelet-derived growth factor) and EGF (epidermal 
growth factor) allows IGF (insulin-like growth factor)-] 
or IGF-II to stimulate DNA synthesis [3]. Thus, there 
are at least two kinds of serum growth factors for these 
cells: competence factors (PDGF, EGF) and I;rogres- 
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sion factors (IGF-I and -II). Based on these studies, we 
recently found [4] that activation of viral Ki-r*rr.$ protein 
mimics the action of PDGF and EGF. This suggests 
that targets of the action of oncogenic I’US proteins may 
be the IGF-I- and IGF-II-triggered pathways. prompt- 
ing us to test the effect of IGF-deficient serum derived 
from hypophysectomized rats on rus-induced transfor- 
mation. Since the action of growth factors may depend 
on the cell cycle, strict control of the cell cycle of indivi- 
dual cells was essential for the detailed analysis of 
growth factor actions. For this purpose, a temperature- 
sensitive Ki-rus BALBlc 3T3 cell (rs cell) line was found 
to be a useful toGi j4], because both the cell cycle and 
the I’LIS protein activity are controllable. The present 
results clearly indicate that ws protein requires the ac- 
tivity of progression factors, probably IGFs. to trans- 
i’orm BALB/c 3T3 fibroblasts. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Tcmpcraturc-scnsilivc Ki-rlt.v BALB!c 3T3 cells (clone A31. sub- 
clone 714) (IS ceils) and parcmal UALB!c 3T3 cells (clone A3 I ). which 
wcrc originally described in [5], wcrc cultured and G,,-arrcslcd as 
dcscribcd [4], Thcsc cells arc pcrmissivc Ibr viral rus aclivity al 37°C. 
and nonpcrmissivc al 40°C. Tcmpcralurc control was slriclly rcgu- 
lalcd by mcnns of media with an appropriate lcmpcralurc and a CO2 
incubalor. 
A color&forming assay was performed in a 96-well dish as follows. 
A basal agar layer (50 ,ul~~cll) consisted or 25 ~1 MEM (Eagle’s 
minimal csscntial medium) concctatralcd twice with strum or plasma. 
and 26 ,uI 01’ I.Xb agar (final 0.5%) (Difco). G,-arrcslcd cells wcrc 
suspended in MEM plus 0.5% ogar. 50 HI ol’ which was overlaid on 
rhc basal agnr layer. On ihc solidilicd agar Iaycrs. IO0 ~1 of a liquid 
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!tlEXl c0fllilil:illg lllc silnll: conccnnxlion ol’scrum or pl;IanxI ils Illill 
in ~hr: basal Iny~r \KIS ovcrhid. lk soli ;Ig;lr cuhurc \ViIs cilrrird OUI 
0vcr 5 d:iys :II 37 l)r 4W’C. ml the number o~colonics coumcd. Thr 
conccn1ralion ol‘scrum or plas~na WIS csprwcd wirh ll1a1 in 1l1c bawl 
ugir :Ind llic upper liquid Iaycrs. \Vhcn 1hc cl’lecc~ 01. pcrlussis Iosin. 
1c~r;ImcthriII. nitrcndipinc or cobal ws cwmincd. Ihcsc rcngcms 
wrc added IO 111~ upper liquid Iaycr only. Their coIIccnIra~ions tvcrc 
thus cxprcsscd as those in ~hc uppcr Iaycr. 
Normul PPP (pl;uclcI-poor plasma) B’BS prcp;Ircd as dcscrihcd [G]. 
PPP isolated I’roni :I IO-diIy-livpopli~sccIolniz~d r;i1. rckrrcd IO BS 
hvpos PPP. was prcpnrcd in it sinlilar Inannur. Two dilTcrcn1 bachcs 
ol hypos PPPs wcrc prcparcd individually from freshly I’rozcn plIIsm;1 
01’ Iwo hypoph~scclomizcd r;ns. The clkci or hypophysccromy wiis 
vcrificd by 1hc hnding Ihat ~hcsc rats sulkrcd Tram diabcIcs inspidus 
uftcr opcra1ion. Thcsc barchcs 01‘ fkshly I’rozcn plnsmi~ wrc gcnw 
ously provided by Toyo Jozo (Tokvo. Japan) and Shionogi (Osaku. 
J;:piIn!. rcspcaivcly. Thcconccntra1~oIIs ol’IGF-I und IGF-il in 1hcsc 
hypes !?PPs wcrc under ~hc dcuxtion limil or r;ldioimmunoaswy t’or 
IGF-I and IGF-II (diI1a no1 shown). Tc1r;lmc1hrin wx kindly pro- 
vidcd by Smni1omo Chcmic;~ls (Osuki. J:!pan). PcrIussis toxin W;IS 
purchased from Funxkoshi (Jilpan). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
40°C 
When IS cells were cultured with IO% fetal calf serum 
(FCS) in soft agar at 40°C for 5 days, approximately 
25% of the total cells formed colonies (I IO f 20 colo- 
nies/400 cells; 11=9, means + SE). In contrast. when 
cultured under the same conditions at 37°C. 56% of the 
cells formed colonies (233 F S colonies/400 cells, ,1=9). 
Fig. 1 indicates the dose-response for the effect of 
serum at 37 and 40°C. In the presence of 5 1% serum. 
no colony formation was observed at either 37 or 40°C. 
In contrast. the colony-stimulating effect of serum at 
5 10 20 
[Serum] (%) 
Fig. I. ElTcc~ ol’ strum on colony ol‘ IS crlls. ~rclnpcr;l1urc-scnsitivc 
Ki-rns BALBlc 3T3 cells (IS cells. 400 ccllskvcll) wcrc cuhurcd in sol’1 
ugr Tar 5 diiys in 1hc prcscncc of incrcilsing conccnlmlions ol’ I‘cIul 
c;ill‘scrwn (FCS) iII pcrmissivc (37°C) or nonpcrmissivc (40°C) ~cmpc- 
rulurcs, end 1hc number or colonies counwd. The colony I’ormi~1ion 
wnscxprcsscd ~IS;I pcrccnl ol’1hc IOI;II ccl1 numhcr. The duIu rcprcscn1 
111~ mciIn ? SE of 9 cxpcrimcnis. No colonies wcrc obscrwd in IIIC 
prcscncc ol’ IQ FCS iII 37 :uId 40°C. 
5 10 20 
[plasma] (%) 
Fig. 1. IX-ccl ol‘ pla1clckpoor plasnw on colony Tomiaiion 01’ IS cells. 
The number or colonies WAS coumcd ulicr !hc solI ilgor-cul~urc or IS 
cdls wilh wriousconccnlra~ions 0l‘PPP iI 37 or 40°C under lhc s~uiic 
condilions ils dcscribcd in the lcgcnd IO Fig. I. The diIIa rcprcscn1 111: 
mcan + SE 01‘9 esperimcn1s. No colonies wcrc obnrvcd in ~hc prcs- 
cncc 0r IQ PPP a1 cilhcr lcmpcratxc. 
37°C reached saturation at 5%. These results indicate 
that the trnnsformation of IS cells required strum. 
When rscells were cultured with 10% PPP in soft agal 
at 37°C for 5 days, 68 ?I 4% of the cells formed colonies 
(273 + I3 colonies!400 cells. \1=9, means i SE). In con- 
trast. whencultured under the same conditions at 40°C, 
only 10% of the total cells produced colonies (42 -I- 6 
colonies!400 cells, rl=9). The rlose-response for the 
effect of PPP at 37 and 40°C: is very close to that of 
strum at tither temperature I.:-‘ig. 2). I II the presence of 
zz 1% PPP, no colony formaticn was observed at eithcl 
37 or 40°C. In contrast. the colony-forming effect of 
PPP at 37°C reached saturation at 5% to the level com- 
parable to the effect of 5% serum. Since PPP is depleted 
with competence factors, these results indicate that 
competence factors in strum may be dispensab!e fol 
rN.s-induced transformation of 3T3 fibroblasts. 
It is well known that the serum components required 
for cell cycle progression of BALBlc 3T3 cells in late G, 
phase, referred to as progression factors, are IGF-I and 
-II [3]. To dcterminc the requirement for IGFs in the 
action of PPP on /*us-induced transformation. hypox 
PPP were used instead of PPP (Fig. 3). For this purpose, 
we used two batches of hypox PPP. In the presence of 
one batch of 10% hypox PPP, only I I + 7 colonies1400 
cells (II= IO, means -I- SE) were observed al 37°C. whcrc- 
as 10% PPP produced reproducible stiinulation of col- 
ony formation under the same conditions (185 + 7 
colonies/400 cells, rt=lO). A different bntch of hypox 
PPP yicldcd similar results (data not shown). These rc- 
suits suggest hat pituitary-dependent plasma factors. 
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PPP hypox PPP 
Fig. 3. Elfcct oThypox PPP on colony kwmalion. Tcmpcraturc-scnsi- 
live cells wcrc cuhurcd in sort :Igar in ~hc prcscncc of IO% PPP or 
hypox PPP (PPP prcparcd from ;I hypophyscctomizcd rat) al 37°C for 
5 days. and the colony numbers wcrc counted. The data rcprcscm the 
nun li. SE of IO cxpcrimcnls. 
probably IGFs, ar;; Lierum components essential for HIS- 
induced transformation of BALB/c 3T3 cells. 
3.4. E/;fec/ of itthiDitor.s q/‘IGF rrcfiott 011 sertrrtt-itthrccd 
In Balb/c 3T3 cells. cobalt and tetramethrin block 
IGF-I and IGF-II-induced calcium influx and calcium- 
permeable cation channel activation by IGF-1 and IGF- 
II. possibly by acting on ion channels [7-91. In contrast, 
pertussis toxin inhibits the actions of both IGF-I and 
IGF-II in these cells by acting on Gi proteins [7,lO]. 
Thus, these reagents may utilize different mechanisms 
01. action to inhibit IGF signals. To determine whether 
IGFs are essential factors in serum for ras-induced 
transformation of BALB/c 3T3 cel!s. we tested the effect 
of these IGF-inhibitors on ros-induced colony-forma- 
tion of IS cells in the presence of IO% FCS. Pertussis 
toxin, cobalt, and tetramcthrin inhibited the colony 
formation dose-dependently (Fig. 4). The I&, values 
were 70 pg/ ,111 for pcrtussis toxin, 30pM for cobalt, and 
300 PM for tetramcthrin. In contrast, nitrendipine, 
which fails to affect IGF-induced calcium influx [7], had 
no significant effect on r.as-induced transformation. It 
should be noted that treatment of cells with I mM 
cobalt abrogated rwinduced colony formation, 
whereas sufficient concentrations of pertussis toxin (I 
ng/ml) or tetramethrin (3 mM) inhibited colony Lbrma- 
tion by only 50%. Although it is not yet clear whether 
these reagents specifically act on IGF signals, neither 
cobalt, pcrtassis toxin nor tetramcthrin inhibits poly- 
phosphoinositide breakdown induced by PDGF in 
BALWc 3T3 cells (data not shown), suggesting that 
their action of IGF signals is rather specific. These 
results support the idea that the mitogenic intracellular 
pathways oT IGFs arc one of the targets of the trans- 
forming action of ras proteins. 
It remains unclear why the inhibition of colony for- 
Fig. 4. EITCCI of IGF inhibitors on colony formation induced by serum 
in IS cells at pcrmissiw lcmperawrc. Cells wcrc cultured al 37°C in 
the prcsencc or IO% FCS and various conccmrations of cobah (IZ), 
tctramclhrin (2.). nhrcndipinc (0) or pcrtussis toxin (G) in son agar lor 
5 days. The colon?Torming aclivily was cxprcsscd as pcrccnl of the 
co!cny rormation m ~hc absence ol’ reagents. The data rcprcscm zhc 
mean 2 SE 0T 4 cxpcrimcnls. 
mation by pertussis Loxin and tetramethrin was partial, 
while cobalt completely inhibited ros-induced transfor- 
mation. However, it has been reported [7] that pertussis 
toxin and tetramethrin reduce IGF-induced calcium in- 
tiux to the level comparable to the basal influx, whereas 
cobalt completely abolishes calcium influx. Thus, it is 
conceivable that I’US function, plus the basal level of 
calcium influx, may allow a considerable portion, but 
not all the population of the cells to transform, and 
IGF-increased calcium influx may be requisite l-or Ihe 
rcrs-induced transformation of the remainder of the 
cells. 
4. CONCLUSION 
WC report here that progression factors. possibly 
IGF-I and/or -II, are required for serum to enable I’US 
proteins to transform BALB/c 3T3 cells. Obviously, we 
should await the results of further cxperimcnts using 
purified IGFs in the presence or absence of hypox PPP. 
Furthermore, it should be determined whether this is 
also the case in transformed 3T3 ceiis with constiru- 
tively active I’US proteins or in other types of cells. How- 
ever, the present study indicates that ws proteins may 
accomplish their transforming function by acting on the 
functions of IGFs, suggesting that at least one down- 
stream target of ws protein action is Ihe signaling path- 
way triggered by IGFs. This idea is consistent with our 
previous report [4] showing that activation of ru.y protc- 
ins in BALB/c 3T3 cells permits the IGF-II receptor to 
couple to oligomeric GTP-binding proteins. Combined 
with the fact that competence factors affect the actions 
of IGFs [3], this idea also occurs with the recent report 
showing that competence factors phosphorylate GAP 
(GTPase activating protein) and thereby affect the ac- 
tivity of I’US proteins in 3T3 Libroblasts [I I]. Fimrlly, this 
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